
Grand Grand Opening

Saturday
Toy Openin

Saturday.-

A

.

SATURDAY

Books for Little Folks ,
Boo'o' for Big Folks ,

Wilderness of Toys Picture Books , Scrap Books
Largest Novels , A'jjn ) , flJl3

Large Toys , Small Toys , of
Books of Poetry , Fiction and Art ,

Boys' Books Girls' Books ', ,Iron Toys , Tin Toys , Solemn Books , Comic Books ,

Wooden Toys , China Cookery Books- Blank BooksSn;

Toys , Dolls , V agons ,
Large sutin dressed dolls . .Cradles Beds Doll Bug-

gies
¬ I-ino kid body dolls, , Uiiim and washable dolls . AVe also place on sale tomorrow e

Rubber dolls from 5c to 1. the entire sample line of Dolls of - . ,Blocks Rocking the largest doll house in America. %, , There are no two alike in this lot ' "

3 ( inch indestructible dolls , Inrcc and they range from the one centMechanical head , HS-
c.DOLL

.Horses. Games doll to the stately character dolls at, FURNITURE. 500. To every lady who calls tomorrow we present ,

that and nulls
Dolls'

tioU
sldobounK

10o to lie.
dolls'

Dolls'brn
drossorsuii

hpiU
U .

01,1

t.v the Christmas number of our sup rb fashi on journal,move run blcs ,Toys , go , WRshstands
.
ilolln' furniture sets , (lulls' From 25cto 1.75Botsof tllslics. etc. troniau to 81. Hoys' Office Desks from $1 to 1.50 Dressed Dolls from

Largest Line off Child's Rockers and Chairs in Omaha from lOc to 1. 25c (o $5.
BLOCKS , A.B.C. Blocks , BnUpfS5S >SSoi B , 10c 15c 25e 69c and $1 It contains 34 pages of brilliant and interesting rcadinglL

matter , beautifully illustratedl and t i j * !devoted toGAMES , every kind of Game there is ; take your"choice fronTSe'to $1-

u

wants , whims , and fashions. Be sure and get a copy-

.Baby's

women
.

Certainly never in Omaha and perhaps never anywhere
i

Room such as our base-

ment

¬ Picture Books 5e ,
else was there ever such a Toy sean V

1,000 lands Children's 13ooks , | 5c , I9c , 25c.-
s

.Train ot cars , hook and i t
is now. No exclusive toy house even ever displayed so

ladder. Fort Columbus
, . . . . . .

great a stock , nor were such prices ever found with cannons , full rigged At from I9c to 85c. including Little Iluiu-hbach ,ships , tool chests , Toilet Cases , Undo Sam's Sto-y Uook , In DarlccHt Africa. A
anywhere as you will find them now. Manicure Sets , lluu Aiotind the World , All Aboard for Sunrise

IOC 10 $1. Work Boxes ,
Lands , etc.

Smokers' Sets , Red Line Poems ,
Shaving1 Sets , BKAUTIFUL GILT BINDINGS , Cowpor , Keats ,

Come and see it ! Brjng your little ones , Card Cases , Bryant , Goldsmith , Gray's Lucille , ScottMechanical Toys Aurora Loiph , etc. , all at 59c-and let them enjoy a sight dear to their hearts ,
Clockwork ,

Poker- Sets , All the poets , padded , embossed morocco bind ¬Toys All at famous ,* ing at 98c , worth 2.and the like of which you never saw yourself Spring Toys , etc. Boston Store Prices.-

In

. Poets , in embossed satin , 39c.
when you were little.B-

locks"from

. Books for Every Home. i 5t-

I
Tin Morns. Heroes of the D.irlc Continent , Buffalo Bill's Wild

West , Daniel Boono's Camplires , Livingstone's ITrumpets.B-

LACKBOARDS.

. Savage World , The Story of the Civil War , and
hundreds of others. Is

nil sizes and every kind Pictorial History of All Countries , rich binding ,
. DRUMS

lOifto $1 of beautiful ornamentation , 98c.If-

tRGE
2J

. At Very Low Prices LINE CLOIH-B01D NOVELS
, 155.(

2t

PORT COLUMBUS Over a thousand elegant cloth-bound from
novels , by all the noted and cele-
brated

¬

With soldiers and largo cannon for bom-
barding

¬

loth and Douglas Stree-
tsOMAHA.

author ? . Elegant Gifts. '

; dlbclosing a line battle scene , . Actual value , 50c ; for lOc to $$1

BUTCHER STOLE HIS BRIDE

"Waterloo Society Torn tip Over an Elope-

ment

¬

in High Life.

PRETTY PEARL PARK FOOLED HER PAPA

Daughter of the Village MVrclmnt I'rlneiiJ-

ClopcH nnil Miirrlvi tlio Knight of the
Kuw mill CliMivcr In Spltu of-

.Strong Opposition.

The fashionable society of the little town
of Waterloo Is all torn up- and the cause of
the tear Is an vlopcniont In high life.

The inert-limit prince of the town is F.
Park , nail ho hns a daughter , Pe.irl ,

n brlght-cycd lass of seventeen sum-
mers

¬

, who is fair to look upon. For
some time she has been the belli )

of the town , anil :iuy anil all of the kills
wcro ready and willing to fall down unil
worship at her shrine , but tlioy wcro not all
permitted to enjoy this privilege , for there
was a favored suitor , ono J. L. Dcnlon , the
town butcher , who was possessed of some
wealth tun ! a fairly good looking faco.
Whether L'utting steaks or chops , Dimton's
thoughts always went out to Pearl , the
merchant's daughter. As ho pressed Ills suit ,

the magnate of the Park household looked on
with any amount of displeasure , openly
declaring that a common town butcher
iviis not worthy the Unml'of his daughter ,

who , as ho put it , was better suited to pre-
side

¬

over tlio parlors of a pritiro. Pcnrl lis-

tened
¬

to all of the pretty talk , but she had
no lilcaof Joining hands with a prince , or any-
thing

¬

of the kind , ami having a iiiliul of her
own bho conveyed thn information to that
father of hers that u butcher was gooil
enough for her , anil that she preferred love
In a cottage to waiting for a rich innu , with
a possible chance of dying an old maM ,

coiiiitu't iiiiiircupiii.
This pretty nnd playful remark caused the

father to boll over with ungtTfcnil ho at once
proceeded to inform Mr , Dcntoii that ho
must not darken the door of'' the Park man.

ion again.-
Of

.

eoursu this caused a secno , ami tears
( lowed freely , but Papa Park's heart was
hardened ami Instead of rckmthig ho simply
tolil Miss Pearl that if phi ) attempted to
meet young Denton she would bo locked la
her room anil thorn kept until she wuu ready
to cry , "hold , enough. "

It was tilmply a ease ivliero true love took
considerable pleasure In laughing at the
locksmith ,

Pearl nmilo all l< lmls of promises , but she
eld not intern! to keep them lor a minute , as-
sha fully that n bad promise wub-
bolter broken thnn ki-pt.

Last Sunday , unbeknown to the members
of her family , ho mot Denton down on the
banks of the raging Klkhorn , where , thcro-
nnd tljen , a job was put up on her father.
The job was in the saum line of many n ouo
that has been waged against obstreperous
nnd unyielding parents. It was simple , anil It
was to elope with the coming of the night.
All the littlu preliminaries wcro arranged ,

ufter which the two young people went baeis-
to the town' , taking dlflVrent routes , and
looking as Innocent PS two of the last spring
lambs.

Pearl was ns happy as n lark and went
nbout the household duties >8indiig! some
llttlo.ultty that pleased her father amai-
iiigly

-

, ami after tlio dinner was over anil the
family had gutheml In the great room Pupa
Park took occu&lon to remark that It waa-
inauy u day * huc h bad tcon Pearl foci o

blithe and gay , ami he hoped that she
hail eoneludeil to give up that butcher.

When Pearl heard this she refrained from
saying a word , notwithstanding the fact
that she was Hlmost dying to tell the old
man of the surprise party that was in store ,

As night drew on apace , Pearl sought the
seclusion of her chamber , and there , under
the light of the lamp , she tied up a bundle of-
hur best clothes ami dropped them from the
window.

AVont to Grctnu , Sure.
During all of this time Mr. Denton was

not Ulle , for ho was hunting a man who for a
consideration was willing to stay in the
butcher shop for a few days and manipulate
the saw ana cleaver. Having found that
man he proceeded to the livery stable , where
ho hired the fleetest team and a driver was
engaged to take two persons to Grctna , in-

Sarpy county. The driver was cautioned to
keep a eloso mouth anil bo at tlio back gate
of tlio fence that surrounded the Park resi-
dence

¬

at an hour not later than 8 o'clock. A
coin was slipped Into the hand of the livery
stable man and away Mr. Denton went to
array himself in Ills best suit of dollies.

When the hour of 8 was tolled off by
the town clock the team , driver , Mr. Denton
ami a bundle of clothes backed up to that
back gate. A minute later one of the
windows of the Park residence went up and
a pretty girl appeared , With a spring slio
leaped into her lover's arms unil was hurried
to the waiting carriage. The whip was
piled to the horses anil away the imrty went
toward the Sarpy county line , Tlio couple
told the driver to make for Grctna , and
when that town was reached Denton nnd
the girl boiuilcil a train for Papilllon , reach-
Ing

-
there Monday morning , where the knot

was tied as tight as the county juilgo could
draw it-

.When
.

the Monday morning sun nroso at
Waterloo , the rage in the Park resilience
was something frightful to behold. The head
of the liouso declared that ho would do some-
thing

¬

rahh ami at oneu went to the station ,
from vthcncQ ho sent, telegrams In every
direction , instructing the olllelals of the
towns along tlio line to Htop the wediliug and
arrest tlio parties who wanted to bo made
one. The telegrams ere too late , for oven
when they wcro sent Mr. Park's daughter
was Mitt. Denton , instead of Miss Pearl
IMrk.

Friends of the parties arc now laboring to
bring about a reconciliation.-

Tlio

.

"Nn. Wheeler) & Wilson is the only
K i'U-sHrli| machine muilo that will maintain
an oven and perfect stitch at different speeds ,

Kolit by Gco.V , Lancaster & Co. , 514 S. 10th-
BtlOCt. .

Till : MOIISU IdtV ( iOOIt.4 CO , .

llliinki-tii ,

Tomorrow wo take 00 pairs of whlto
blankets that have boon sold from 5.00 to-

fS.OO a pair nnd mark them 82.75 a pair ,

Soiuu of these have been slightly soiled ,

others show little imperfections In weav-
ing

¬

; nearly every pair is nil wool nntl
10-4 to 11-4 in elzo. They will bo found
on second llonr center tatilos ,

COMFORTS. COMFORTS.
100 comforts that havu boon 1.60 and

$1,76 go tomorrow at OSe each ,

Our stock Is very complete in horse
blankets and lap robes ,

Our pi Ices will in tores t von-
.T1IK

.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO.
-*

I.ooU Out lor t'ohl Weutlipr.
But ride inside of the olootrlo lighted

nnd steam heated vostibulod apartment
trains of tlio Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway and you will bo HB warm ,
comfortable and cheerful AS in your own
library or boudoir. To travel bot'woon
Chicago nnd Omaha in those luxuri-
ously

¬

appointed trains is a supreme sat-
isfaction

¬

; and , as the Eomowhnt ancient
advertisement used to read , "forfurthei
particulars see small bills. " Small bills
(and largo ones , too) will be accepted
for passnqo and elooplng car ttickots ut
1601 Furuuui strooU

ALL KNOW C , 0 , D , BROWN

They Know His Famous Grocery Stock and
His Low Prices.-

MR.

.

. BROWN WAS UNFORTUNATE

Hut lll.s Xiimo VTasn Ouurniitco cif Highest
l xcullpuru nnd Low 1'rlcrs Hnyileu-

llros. . I'lirrhnHoil llln Stock From
the Mortgagees.

They can now soil the poods at about
ono-lmlf Brown's low prices. The goo's'
are now in and the sale begins Saturday
morning , December 10 , and will bo con-
tinued

¬

from day to day till the entire
etoclc Is sold. This IB positively the
best chance over offered to purchase
holiday supplies. Tno stock is complete
in every particular and will put our
grocery department on record for high
tfrado goods at lowest prices ever known.-

Do
.

not full to visit the cloak and dross
goods departments.

The greatest sale over known is now
on.

CLOAKS AND JACKETS.
Having purchased from an eastern

manufacturer who needed money more
than ho needed goods , a lurgo line of
cloaks and jackets , wo are enabled to
offer same to the public at prices that
strike our competitors dumb.-

No
.

old goods , no chestnut ? , but choice
seasonable garments.

For 81.50 you can buy a black or tan
fur trimmed jacket worth 700.

For $ ( ! . " > an elegant tan coonoy
trimmed jacket worth double.

For 7.60 a brown chinchilla trimmed
with wildcat fur , worth double ,

For 10.00 4 shades of tun with 0 d.lf-

foront
. -

kinds of fur , well worth 1860.
For $1U)0 nn olegnnt mink ttlmmcd

garment , also the Franklin coat goes at
the same prico.

For 15.00 choice of 10 different styles
n fur trimmed jackets , SU inches long-

.CHILDREN'S
.

CLOAKS.
For a 4-year-pld child a good cloak

for 150.
For a 0-year-old child a good cloak

for 105.
For a 8-yoar-old child a good cloak

for $180. .

For a 10-yonr-old child a good clonk-
foiSiOO..

For a 12-year-old child n good cloak
for 2. 85-

.Largo
.

line of ladles' wrappers ,

Largo line of double and beaver
shawls.

Largo line of fur capos.
Are all Included in the above sale at

largely reduced prices.
Examine goods before purchasing

ohowhoro.
IIAYDUN BROS-

.Drygoods
.

and carpets.

Shetland Ponies for ealo at Horlon's'
pony farm , Museutlno , la.-

Xfw

.

Murk of I'lirnltiirc.
All goods marked low in plain iigurcs ,

CHAS. SinvKiiicK &Co. ,
1200 , 1208 and 1210 Furnam St.-

hvtlet

.

* uf fire lts uiuhrthtt html , fifty
centt ; cticli tuliUliunid line ten ctntt.
UOTVDccfiutiur 8 , u son , to Mr. anil Mrs. I ) .

A. IJoty , 1135 North Iwcuty-buvviiUi btrcut.

1IAYDRX IIUOS.

Toys nnil Holiday Ciooils.

Now is the time to make your selec-
tions

¬

If you wish to avoid the big crowds
late on" Wo arc now in shnpo to do
business in our toy rooms , covering two
floors , although new goods arc bolng
added daily and it will pav you to
visit us often during the next two weeks.

Our display of dolls is much bettor
this year and they are selling fast ; look
them over and compare prices.

Largest line of line dressed dolls over
displayed.

Toilet cases , manicure sots , jewel
cases , work boxes , etc. , in great variety.

Albums , the lincst line over displayed
and plenty of them.

Autograph albums 25c , COc and 76c.
Fancy plush pincushions 19c.
Match safes , card cases , cards , satchot

bags , poker sots , etc.
All the loading and now games you

will find right hero.
Iron toys of every description.
Elegant display of rubber goods in

balls , dolls and fancy figures.-
A

.

boautful! line of wooden toys , tin
toys , etc.-

Musical
.

instruments ; a full line to
select from.

The largest stock of picture and juve-
nile

¬

books in Omaha.
Doll buggies , tool chests , iron wagons ,

velocipedes , tricycles , bedsteads , wheel-
barrows

¬

, bucksaws , in fact .you will iind
what you want at ilaydons' toy and hol-
iday

¬

department , the largest in this
city.
HEADQUARTERS

OP SANTA GLAUS.-
C.

.

. O. D. BHOWN'S
BANKRUPT STOCK ON SALE.

Baltimore fresh oysters , solid moats ,
2Co per quart.

Michigan celery , 22o per do.on.-
Wo

.

have the finest. Htrawborry and
raspberry nrcserves at 12o per pouiuj-

.Mlnco
.

meat , 7c!| per pound.
Apple butter , J7jo per pound.
Now , then , we have country butter

for lie , 18o , ] 5c , 17o and bent country
butter for lOo-

.Romambor
.

this butter is inudo from
thocranm that comes from Nebraska
cow's milk-

.Crenmory
.

wo'havo at 21c , 23c and Zoo.
Our Boparntoncrentnory , 27c-
.In

.
nheofio wo tnko thu icud , as wo

handle only thesnnobt domestic and im-

po
-

rtcd goods-
.Rochfort

.
Imported , f0c per pound-

.Fromngo
.

do brio , 40o per pound-
.Sab

.
sago , So per package-

.Ncufchatol
.

, 7io per mckago.-
Plnoapplo

.

cheese , GOo each ,

Edam cheese , 81.115 each.
American clubliouso , 'tftooach-
.Fiotnngo

.
do Cnmotnbort , 85o a box.

Now Jersey purocroam. 14o and JOo.

St. Bernard cream cheese , 20c per
package.

Wisconsin full cream , 8c , lOo and 12jo
per pound.

Swiss chccso , 12jc , 14c and IGc.
Brick cheese , 12jc , 14c and lOe-
.Lifnberger

.

cheoBo , 125c and 16c.
Prime Russian Caviar , 29c per can ,
others charge 40c.

The above goods you will find at our
butter department , with every article
guaranteed or mor.oy refunded.

HAYDEN BROS.-

TIII

.

: MOKSI : DKV oooos co ,

BoyB' gloves nnd mittens , all sizes , in
both Kid and wool knitted. Men's heavy
lined kid gloves , plain , also fur top , only
SI. 00.

Winter weight flannel shirts marked
down 2.50 nnd 15.00 ; being slightly
soiled , they go nt 160.

Men's traveling grips , imitation alli-
gator

¬

, cloth lined , metal frame , to clear
them out quickly wo cut the price to 88c

each.Men's sr.tin suspenders. black and bolld
colors , kid ends , silk sewed and patent
buckles , the best over offered , nt 1.00 a
pair.An

odd lot of silk and satin suspenders.
formerly 1.75 , J2.00 , and 2.50 ; pick of
the lot tomorrow nt 1.00 pair.-
v

.
Men's seal caps , Alaska skins , London

dyed , finish and linings the best to bo
found anywhere. If wo have your size
you can buy any of these at 16.00 , 18.00
and 2000.

Seal caps at 10.00 ; our stock is not
largo ; bettor boon hand early.-

BOYS'
.

CLOTHING.-
Boys'

.

extra short pantfl , all wool , to-

morrow
¬

wo sell them at 75c.
Boys' Scotch caps , the sort you usu-

ally
¬

pay 76c to 1.00 for ; in one basket
at 50c.

Boys' all wool Cheviot suits , tin odd
lot that has sold for double the price ,

tomorrow 375.
Boys' capo overcoats , sixes 21 to 10

years , formerly 4.00 nnd 5.00 , wo mark
tham 2.50 each for Saturday.

King waists , mndo of best Garner
percale , sold everywhere at 76o and
1.00 , pick of our stock tomorrow at 65c.

Bovs' flannel waists that have boon
$ l,25'uro now 100.

The $1,00 quality is now fi5c , ana the
75o grudo goes at 60c.

Our holiday display is now complete.-
Msit

.

our fifth floor and walk around
the best toy display over soon in Omaha-

.TIIEiMORSli
.

DRY GOODS CO.

Removal Olllco of the Jo Ho Remedy
to suite 512 Shooly blk , N. E. cor. 15th-
nnd Howard street.

Holiday goods , Fronzor , op. p. o.

' only Pure Crcoui ofTartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.in
.

Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

GENTLEMEN I
who are good dressers who appreciate really}

fine clothing who enjoy wearing garment&P-
that fit and hang on a man as if they belong to'ljj
him are invited to step into "The Nebraskas'fil a

suit department today and inspect the ! $

riew Line of fine suits designed especially forty'0
the holiday trade. Here are the ever popular
sack the dressy cutaway the single-breasted*

" '
square cut the stately Prince Albert doubles )q

breasted square cuts , did you ask ? Well , WQr "

SHOULD
smile. 'We are showing a line of these fashion-
able

-*)
suits in cheviots bedforcl cords cassiii

meres and homespuns in foreign and domesjj'j'
tic weaves that for style tone and variety ofpatterns would be hard to match at any excluJ-
sive merchant tailoring establishment. We'! '

show them in blacks blues browns grays -j .

tobacco slate fancy mixtures ; in large and'f
small plaids checks cords stripes plain colij' '

ors ; with binding and without. Thirteen
for an elegant bedforcl cord cheviot is a
sample price. If you want a suit to

DRESS UPi-
n here's the always correct cutaway
worsted , in clay and corkscrew cheviots , plairi ;
and fancy cassimeres , all wool and silk and1 ,

wool ; cutaways in black and dark rich colorsi; ? ''J-

in stripes plaids checks mixtures ; a line ofti
goods designed by some of the most noted ]

I
makers of fine clothing at such prices as four-
teen

- {

fifty for a genuine clay worstedfourteen. . )

seventy-five for an imported'cheviot , and so on.1'-
If you want to buy a handsome suit for fathe
for husband for one of the boys

FOE. CHRISTMAS
now's the time to buy it while there's lots to pick from i

plenty of suits plenty of sizes. Our line of sack suits in findi

goods was nuver in better condition to select from. All the
popular fabrics made tip with some little extra attention a9
regards linings and workmanship with prices from four to sia
dollars less than you'd expect them to be for such suits ,

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT offers today GENUINE kanga-
roo cork-sole shoes , Just the thing for damp weather at $3779

'the six-dollar kind In shoe stores.


